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tion of the bills and bye-laws report be 
adopted.”

Aid. Lantalum seconded the motion.
Aid. Sproul moved an amendment that 

the question be left to a plebiscite. He 
said he did not know ' anyone 
who was asking ‘for a change. He 
was not afraid in his own ward as he did 
not think anyone could beat him.

Aid. Vanwart without rising seconded

ALDERMEN KILL THE
ASSESSMENT ACT

Machla», S S Hudson, from New York for 
St John.

New York, Feb 2—Bark Malwa, Calhoun,
Canary Islands via Fernandlna.

CUSICK—At St. John, West, on Jan. 31st, Sch Moama. Williams, Kings Ferry (Fla.) ,
9w w. —----------- — John Cusick, In the 62nd year of his age, Buenos Ayres, Dec 24—Ard, bark Gazelle,
a new and marvelous boo Nothing like leaving one brother and one sister to mourn. (Russ), Matton, from Chatham (N B.) , . ^ M .

U has ever been published. It sella -acidly (Boston and Portland (Me.) papers please Guayaquil, Jan 10—Ard, ship Andora, .Rich- j (Continued irom page l.)
and to all classes. We want inted.gent mtn copy.) ards, Newcastle (NSW.) ; _____ wer_ nnt Ràtis-and women to introduce this book into all HART—On Feb. 1, after a painful illness, Norfolk, Jan 2—Sid, sch Ravola, Smith, i Iheso half dozen aldermen v,ere not
parts of Canada. Extra inducements guar- Harry, eldest son of Alice and the late Solo- St John. fled with carrying this important représenta^
an teed to those who act promptly. Write at mon h. Hart, in the fiftieth year of his age. Calais, France, Jan 4—Ard, utr Cheronia, tiVe resolution but must needs make an-
once for canvassing outfit and full particu- (Boston and Lynn papers please copy). from Hamburg. j _,hop . *, ,h_ phan_illp nf the nresent
lars, which we will mail on receipt of advice, McGREGOR—In Soutn Boston, Jan. 30, Havana, Jan 31-—Ard, sch John W Dana, other ln favor of the c“,ang ng p raotion
free of charge. Address R. A. H. Morrow, Isaac B. McGregor, aged sixty-eight years. Forsett, from Weymouth (N S.) assessment act. What I now suggest is this. “TT* rGrl nnf
59 Garden street, St. John, N. B. COLLINS—In this city, on Feb. 1, at the Madeira, Jan 12—Sid, sch Maple Leaf, Was there any scheme (I am mentioning no Aid. Bullock— He did not rise to ms
----------- ------------------------------------------------------- Mater Misericordlae Home, Annie E. Collins, Shupe, Barbados* names) in the running and carrying of these feet!/’

wafÆ-ïSss s sa sk, *.......
Xalinnal ’Manufacturing Company, Montréal. George H. Wood, aged fifty-eight years and Havana; Prosperare, Somerville, Curacao. so many friends in their .own ward? I ana t0 ->
1 2-2-6i-d—2i-s.w. eight months, leaving, besides his wife, six: Pascagoula, Feb 1—Ard, sch Zêta, Le Cain, Aid. Baxter his personal opinion as to the Bullock—“We must have some de-

chtldren, eix brothers and three sisters to Havana. effect upon himself. Do some aldermen feel Aid. buuock we must iiave some
mourn their loss. (Summerside papers piece New York, Feb 1—Cid, str Reguius, Wake- that their conduct has been such during tue corum.
copy). man, St John via South Amboy. past year that they cannot be elected out-, After a few remarks in a lighter vein

26-tf-w ROBINSON—At St. John (N. B.), Feb. 2, Colon. Jan 19—Ard, sch Carthagena, Co- side of their own ward? Is there not some- . ... McGoldnck the amendment to
------------in the 59th year of his age, John Morris boon, from Halifax. thing in the entire carrying out of this-pro- torn Ala. lumxoiQncK,^ uie aim. u

itTANTPD_A second or third class male Robinson, son of the late John Morris Rob- In port—Sch Aron a, Spurr, ahd others. gramme to give the taxpayers of the city of leave the question to a plebiscite was put
W or female teacher for School District No. ! inson, barrister, of this city. Boston. Feb 4—Sid. sirs Gulf of Ancud, St. John something to think about? ! and lost by 9 to 4. Aid. Sproul, Vanwart,
O Canaan lorks. Apply, stating salary, to THORPK—In this city, on the 3rd inst., Philadelphia; pandosia .New York. , • The assessment act was considered at a j - , Lockhart voted aye; Aid. Bax-àeoreê K Black Canaan Forks, Queens Co., Edward Thorpe, aged 80 years, leaving one Norfolk. Feb 4-Sld, sch Ravola, St John. time when two of the most Important mem Lewis ana Bocknart voteu aye, ouu 
George k. uiaca, vanaan rora , w aon F city Island. Feb 4-Bound south, sch Mo- her» of the commission, Messrs. Estabrooks ter, Bullock, Chnstie, Rowan, Tilley, Lan-
jv ‘ ___________________ ___________ FOWLER—Suddenly, at 31 Garden street, on rancy. Fall River. and Siavert, were absent from the city. Tnis (alum, McGoldnck, Pickett and Wlllet,
-rnxPMRIENCED GIRL for general house 2, Joseph A. Fowler, aged 84 years. New London. Feb 4—Sid, schs Sarah A question was referred from the treasury noaru1a work small family Apply 185 Princess VleNIHAN—In this city, on Feb. 3, at the Reed, from Calais tor Greenport; Almeda to the bills and bye-lawa potnmittee, and the ,
AA.work. small lamny.^APPiy mo , Residence of his son-in-law, P. F. Klllen, 219 Willey, from St John for New York. chairman ot the assessor* did not have a. The main question to adopt the ward

Queen street, John Lenihan, aged 73 years. Portland, Feb 4—{Below, sch W H Waters, chance to say whether this was a wise recom- cysiem was carried, 9 to 4. Aid. Vanwart, 
PALMER—On Sunday, Feb. 3, George 8. St John fpr Boston. mendation or not. I was appointed cnatr- , r : _j -pillpv nav- Aid Bax-et- Palmer, youngest son of Ada L. and the late Sld-Str Othello, Louisburg. man of the board of public safety, which bproul Lewis ana l me>, nav, Aia. tsax

othe- Charles A. Palmer, barrister, aged 20 years. Provincetown, Feb 4—Sid, bark Glen ville, committee was composed of seven besides ter, Bhlldck, Chnstie, Lockhart, Rowan,
-tf-w A mother and brother survive. Halifax for New York. myself. Since the inception of the committee Lantalum, McGoldnck, Pickett and Wil-

TAYLOR—At 93 Pine street,Malden (Mass.), Boothbay Harbor, Feb 4—Ard, sobs Annie four members, without any khown reason, 
suddenly, on Jan. 31, George Taylor. Bliss, New fork; Abble & Eva Hooper, do. ; and without aading any strength to the com- lec* a/eL ,

Sid—Schs W H Waters, Boston, Beaver, mlttee, have been added to this committee. Aid. Vanwart asked if the adoption of 
do. 1 1 , Why was this done? the assessment act was also to be recon-

Saunderstown, Feb 4—Ard, sch Emily An- I take these points: 
derson, Nora Scotia. i. That the above resolutions were too im- siaercu. , , . .

New York, Feb 4—Old, ®tr Sllrla, Halifax portent to be passed at « snap vote. Aid. Baxter said he wanted fair play,
and St John 2. That the meeting was =°t >n <jrder as Wlt]j rd to the commissioners, he

Vineyard Haven, F^b 4—Ard, echs Manuel many aldermen knew nhtliing of Its taking __„ m*.R Ouza, Port Reading for Stonington; John “lace. j would like to mention that after Mr. Mc-
G Walter, New London for St John; Alaska,, 3. That so important » question as the as- Robbie resigned he always sat with the
Edmunds (Me) for New York; Ruth Robin- , eessment act, depriving 6,M of our Sectors (hat a draft of everything insou, Stockton (Me) for do; William L El- Qf their votes, should not be passed (U ™ - w Z »
kins, St John for Bridgeport (Conn.) passed at all) except at a full meeting. I the act was sent to Mr. Stavert and re-
,Passed—Sch Hugh jQ, Spencer Island for 4. That in discussing and considering the ceived hie approval, and that Mr. Eeta- 

New York. assessment act, and flnaUy determining t e wag present all the time. He
m™si'onUM MeP5M&ntitavenbeand0 EsiabrooKs moved for a reconsideration.
should be present. | The motion for reconsideration was car-

whiCch°°a?Hred ’yesterday afternoon t^th^change1 recommended,' which i8UPprac-l AM. Baxter then moved that the act be
toad of tomber ‘in ®lhi° B.Py o£°‘F^ndy^in | «oally going back to ^^^t^VoSg^ edoPted and forwarded, and briefly spoke 
Thursday night's storm. „ ! wui teeiiSÏ thealdennen wUl not pull to- m favor of it.

Mobile, Ala, Feb l—Schr Prosperare (Sr), ° best men can be elected only Aid. Lockhart did not consider the act
badly3 burned.‘on^M^lsTTh^fire^as"caused when the whole city votes for each »>der-j ready t be forwarded to the legislature 
by the explosion ot a lamp while a gale was, believe that both thèse résolu-1 Aid. Lantalum, after complaining that

VIA xi_Rehr Fannie tion. should be left to the people to decide, „t the previous meeting the press had
PrJescott, rann, trim Philadelphia, arrived , halfjt doxea^Mj™m. alderJ not reported his arguments but merely
this a m with toss ot mlszentopmast _ ! J- .bôiîld Vote In favor of so important a stated that he spoke against the bill, went 

Gulfport, Miss, Feb 1—Surveyors from brk gtlon before the same should be carried, on to say that in his view the act was 
fan?. ^^'th^vrseîN,0^^; - utt workable in St. John. The commis-
and a total less. She Is being stripped. Aid Vanwart then moved the matters sioners while they stated that they did
CoBu«t°yestertay7'^'dM1tod owners, roptetn referred to should go back for further con not change real estate, yet they contended 

_ _ and crew of tug Patience $4,500 for assist- sidération. "* ^at real ea ate should be assessed an-
_ . ___ t Friday, Feb 1- ing British steamer Devonian off Scltuate. rph v rtointed out that the aider- other $2,000,003, or a matter of an addi-Alex CWat«Dn,a,2^,424^ feetS8pruceP^K>ardsP R)’ * StWST& Mo/M* man had p^udy voted to confirm the tional $40,000 a year in taxes. He claimed 

Schr Harold B Cousene (Am), 360, Williams, Nassau, Feb 1-Steamer Eva (Nor), Mayer, minutes of the meeting lie referred to. that business assessment would attack 
for New York, John E Moore, 1,944,600 spruce fj.om Baltimore for Vera Cruz, Is stranded . y, Baxter_“1 notice I am referred real estate. It would drive a man from

Coastwise—Tug Sprlnghlll, with barge No 3 over^Her^situation SY’ dan^erousW&Tmme- to, and though I do not think I was at a place of business for which he paid ^$400
in tow, for Parrsboro. dlate assistance is necessary to try to save fauit nerhans a little discussion now to one which he could get for $120 a year
«ut , » ZA x Saturday» Feb 3. ship and cargo. Crew safe. w_uij v_ ;,1Rf aa weii »» rent. The residential tax hit the man
Schr Jessie Lena (Am), 279, Carter .for Ar- Portland, Me, Jan 31—A five-masted 3,000 would be just as well. . , . , _ v.:_u :n nrr>.royo (P R), L G Crosby, 132,046 feet hemlock ton schooner which Cobb, Butler £ Co, of Aid. Vanwart—’ I think so, too. who might be paying a high rent in pro

boards, 100,066 feet spruce boards, 83,40< feet Rockland, will launch in the spring for the portion to his salary. It would drive him
pine boards. ... ^ ^ .v1Jo Maine Navigation Co, will be equipped with Baxter Replies. Into a cheaper house because he could not

Schr Clayola, 123, Cole, for Vineyard Ha- a 750 horse power gasolene engine. ,, • ___ * . rpv ___,ran for orders. Stetson. Cutler ft Co. 874,600 B norse power 8 .,j___ pay the increased tax. The new act
laths. ---------------- Aid. Baxter, referring to the aiaennan s med t a premium on the miser.

NOTICE TO MARINERS. statement, said no notices were sent ouV ^ thought the present act would be
Portland, Me, Jan 31—Goat Island Ledge for the adjourned meeting because it a gatjslactory with some amendments, 

second class can buoy, No 9, reported drag- never been the custom. Of the gentlemen 
ging down the stream about 600 feet in Ports- auseQt Aid. Lewis knew of the meeting, mouth harbor. Jan 18. was replaced Jan 29. a°d ^ over to KairviUc. He did not

know where Aid. Holder and ^ïamm were, 
and Aid. Lockhart was out of the city.
At the meeting, Aid. Vanwart complained 
of, ten aldermen had been present at dif
ferent times. “The only thing,” con
tinued the alderman, “that I don t like is 
the reference to a snap vote. This was 
no snap vote. Both Aid. Holder and 
Hamm, who were absent, had repeatedly 
said they hoped it would go through, and 
Aid. Lockhart was also in favor of it.
With regard to the mayor leaving the 

at the beginning of the meeting—”
Aid. Vanwart —“Do you think that was 

all right?”
Aid. Baxter—“Do you mean to suggest 

dodging?” %»' t
Aid. Vanwart—“Well I’d never seen it 

before.”
When appealed to hie worship said lie 

had no particular recollection of why he 
went up stairs, but he certainly never in
tended to do anything unfair by putting 
the deputy mayor in the chair in his ab
sence.
Aid. Baxter Defends Hie Position

DEATHSWANTED,

The Kind Toe Have Always Bought, and whl 
In eue for over 80 years, ha* borne the t 

and hae been made 
son*] supervision si 
Allow no one to dedi 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ JnrtJTi 
Impertinents that trifle with and aiyy 
infont* and Children—Bxpesienoe afaini

of
odder his per- 
fce its infancy, 
ire you in this, 
good” are but 
r the health at 
t Experiment*

rare, Somerville, Curacao.
Le Cain,

and Havana; Pro

—A girl for general housework, 
o Mrs. H. C. Wetmore, 141 Union

street.

ORIAWhat is CA
» for Castor Oil* 
ips. It Is Pleasant. It 
lne nor other Marcotte 

ran tee. It destroys Worms 
cores Diarrhoea and Wind 

( Troubles, cures Constipation 
oilatee the Food, regulates the 
ring healthy and natural sleep. 
•The Mother’s Friend.

OMtorla Is a harmless sub*
goric, Drops and Soothing 
contains neither Opium, Mi 
substance. Its age is Its 
and allays Feverishness.
4JpMo. It relieves Teothft 
anîKFlatulnncy. It asm 
Stomkch and Bowels, il

street.
VH7ANTED—A girl for general housewj 
VV no washing; good wages. Apply hf" 
1er or telephone to M-rs. W. J. Starr, 
say, N. B.______________ ^

'

e and re
paying 

int men. Road 
complete, $25;

correoponoience
hto- this new Indus- 

competent men 
edfGpply. Send stamp for 
Xuto School, 343 Tremont 
[Largesi and best auto 

12-19-tt-w

IX/TEN WANTED to learn to 
M. pair automobiles; position 

to $75 per week to corny 
vlng & Repairing Cou||fe 

guaranteed. ~ 
rse a apeciaiiy. Ge 

as thl dema^ 
greater than] 
alogue. Boot 

Boston.

SHIP NEWS.
d forf now, PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived. \

OBNUmE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
X Jfear» the Signature of —

6 eet,
S«-UOOl). _ Friday, Feb 1.

Stmr of Britain, 8,064, Murray,
from Liverpool via Halifax, C P R Co, pass 
and mdse.

AX^ANtfED—A first or second class male or 
>V femAlo teacher for coming term- Apply, 
stating salary, to John Dalzell, secretary 
school District No. 2, Grand Manan, N. K.

Stmr Dunmore Head, 1,458, McFarren, from 
Swansea, Wm Thomson, ballast. ’ 

Coastwise—Tug Sprlnghlll, with barges Nob 
2 and 5 in tow, from Parrsboro; schr E 
Mayfield, 74, Merriam, from St Martins.

Saturday, Feb 2.
Stmr Inisnowen Head, 1,988, Picktord,. from 

Dublin via Ardrossan, Wm Thomson A Co, 
ballast.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

N. B. ________ _
%> >\A7ANTED—A Teacher, eecoud or third 

W class, for district No. 3 Su Martins, St 
John coamy. Apply, stating salary, to John 
Ross, St. Mart«ns, St. John county. sw

mEACHER WANTEor-Kf chc um D^a- 
1 ni eg January, >907, -n eAperiwnced toucher 
Tor the Newtown Scuool Disvriot No. 8, Stud- 
aolm. Apply, stating salary, to A. S. Mace, 
Secretary to Trustees, Newtown, Kings Co., 
N. B. ____ _________  w
, VNE THOUSAND MEN to work in logging 
U camps in BriUah Columbia; wages $2.oU 
Vo $5 per dayi For further partiuuiars com
municate with Secretary, il. C. Logger» As- 
toclauon, 67 Alexander street, Vanwouver. 

12-1 2 mo w.

The Kind You Hare Always BoughtMonday, Feb. 4.
Str Mount Temple, 6,661, Boothby, from 

London and Antwerp, C P R Co, pass and 
mdse.

Sch Emily F Northam (Am), 315, McLean, 
from Eastport, A W Adams, ballast.

Coastwise—Str Aurora, 182, Ingersoll, Cam- 
pobello.

in Use For Over 30 Years.
Toeworrvm OKWThtiw ooowy. w

CHLORODYNECleared.

men to 
reerlee.

and energeti 
Greatest ^

IA 7AN TED—Reliable

by the N.>T LBiterunen. ot 

11-10-261-w

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Merecommend 5 Asthma 
t Bronchitis

Colds d| 
Coughs il
CHLOkODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

MOmanent situation, 
ronto, Qatar
nOLLlNS INDICATOR locates all minerai* 
H and buried treasure. Send for circular. 
Mention n»'» paper. Roiluaa, R. 
iheeter, N. H. Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 

and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coi^hs, Cold»< 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrheas, and is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy^ 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative m Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout. Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, Ac.

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collia Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s 
Chlorodyne" on the stamp of each bottle.

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England Is. I#d., 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS. J. T. DAVENPORT, LIMITED. LONDON.

Wholesale Agents,

y-zb wiuj Monday, Feb. 4.
Sch Harry W Lewis, 297. Pettis, for Bridge

port (Conn), Stetson, Cutler ft Co, 167,401 
feet spruce deals, plank, etc, 865,000 laths. 

Coastwise—Str Lord Wolseley, Wiley, St 
aMrtlns ; barge No 6. Chambers, Parrsboro; 
sch E Mayfield, Merriam, St Martins.

Assessment Act Thrown Out.
The motion to adopt and forward the 

act to the legislature was lost by 5 votes 
to 8. Aid Baxter, Bullock, Pickett, Chris
tie and Willet voted aye; Aid. Vanwart, 
Sproul, Lewis, Lockhart, Tilley, Rowan, 
Lantalum and McGoldnck, nay.

The mayor, referri lg to the progress 
made with the Champlain memorial fund, 
said he brought the matter before the 
council for their favor ible consideration. 
There now remained about $2,800 to be 
subs ribed.

Aid. Bullock, after speaking briefly of 
the general interest shown by the citizens, 
moved that the council make a grant of 
$1,003 to the fund on the erection and 
completion of the monument.

Aid. Lockhart said he thought a better 
course would be adopted by holding a 
conference with the local government and 
ascertain their intentions. He moved an 
amendment that the matter be referred to 
the tre sury board to confer with the 
provincial government and report back.

The amendment was carried, and the 
council adjourned.

CHARTERS.0 or Count 
interest. K. 
$8 26-lyr-d*.

Tt TONEY TO LOAN on 
lVlproperty at low rate 
Pickett, Solicitor.

Sailed.
Dutch etms Vliel&nd, 1,299 tons, from St 

John (N B), to West Britain or Bast Ire- 
ith deals at or about 37s 6d, prompt, 

stmr Gulf of Ancud, L686 tons, from 
Philadelphia or Baltimore to Tampico, coal, 
$1.46, February. __ „

British stmr Sellasia, 2,263 tons, from Fer- 
nandtna or Savannah to the continent with 
general cargo, p t.

British stmr Mantinea, 1,737 tons, from two 
ports north side Cuba to New Orleans, Phila
delphia or New York, with sugar, 8%c.

British brk Trinidad, 636 tons, from south 
side Cuba to New York with cedar and ma
hogany, $10; British brk Westmoreland, 698 
tons, same, option part round logs at $18.

The following charters are reported by
Cno m mnl 1 Rrnc nf New Yorlf. for thfi TîÔSt

Friday, Feb 1. '
Stmr Ionian, 6,323, Numan, for Liverpool , A 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, pass and Britishra and expenses 
gy jmd good charactJ 

, Ltd., TorontijF
12.00 per ^ek, 

son ot e 
(ohn a Wins»n

The mdse.
Stmr Montezuma, 5,367, Birchman, for Lon-

S°lSàoi
èiimmlMtonbo\4îa7Àf^SfIil^SÎl.tutato'«oodl C P R C° g°aera' Car£° Sunday, Feb 3.

ReSf’oM Kcao:tag'eaner;f62carBg1oaCk' ,°; R
for particulars.’ Empire Medicine Compan>, stmr cacouna, 937, Holmes, for Louisburg London, OnL _________ (C B), R P & W F Starr, ballast.

room
tons, same, opti<

The following
Scammell Bros., of New York, for the past 
week: Br. stmr. Pandosia, 2,165 tons, New 
York to Havre and Newport, time charter 
£1,160, February. Br. stmr. Himera, 2,351 
tons, River Plate trade, 3 months, £1,025 ; 
delivery New Orleans, re-delivery U. S. ; Feb
ruary. Br. bark Eurydice, 1,096 ton^ Savan
nah to Rio Janeiro, lumber. $14.
Ensenada, 999 tons, Boston to Bu>

men forAmbitious young 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 

Men of character,energy

CANADIAN PORTS.
Halifax, N S, Feb 1—Sid, stmrs Boston,

Hoelstad, for Santiago and Jamaica; Naviga
tor, Jacobsen, for New York.

Ard—Stmr Vlniand, from St John. ___ _ _________
Liverpool, N S, Jan 36—Cld, schr New Era. nah to Rio Janeiro, lumber. $14. Br. bark

l vi_ Rafuse, for Bath (Me). Ensenada, 999 tons, Boston to Buenos Ayres,can make Dig money Yarmouth. N s, Feb l—Ard, bktn Hillside, lumber, $9, option Rosario, $10. Br. bark 
, A I Rafuse. from Providence (R I). Blrnam Wood, 1,263 tons. Gulf to Rio Janeiro,and Dosltion. A ’lew gouu Louisburg. N S, Jan 31—Ard, stmrs Cato- lumber, $14; substituted for Eurydice. Br.

r ,, . , .  _r__ ont, from Portland, Feb 1; Hektor, from Port- Schr. Margaraet G„ 299 tons, Mobile to Haytl,
04untrv districts open lor me land. Lady Laurier, from Halifax (taking up lumber, p. t. Br. bark Golden Rod, 633 tons,
.TT, J a j j.... .... automatic bell buoy). Gulf to N. S. Cuba, lumber, $6 60. Br. barkright parties. Address at once. Halifax, N S, Feb 3—Ard 2nd, stmr Lon- Savola, 417 tons, Santa Cruz, Cuba to New 

— rf.T-r ..00 Dnv 1 7, don City, from St John; 3rd, stmrs Monte- York, cedar and mahogany, lump sum, basisAGEN 1, 1 - V. DOA 10, >91. 2uma> from St John; Ionian, from St John.1 no on square togs. Br. schr. Brooklyn, 247
, . n and proceeded for Liverpool; A W Perry, from tons, Moss Point to Cayenne, lumber, p. t.

John, N. l5. Boston. Br. schr. Earl of Aberdeen, 410 tons, Jack-
Sld—Stmr Ocamo, Buchanan, for Bermuda, sonvills to Amherst (N. S.), lumber,

West Indies and Demerara. Rr schr. Theta, 420 tons, same, $7.60.
Halifax, Feb 4—Ard, str Senlac, St John Mayflower, 132 tons, Philadelphia to St. John

via ports, and sailed to return; sch Dawn, (N. B.), coal, $1. Br. schr. Alma Nelson,
New York to Lunenburg, coal, p. t. 

Knowlton, 277 tons, South Am-

• • Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, Limtiedsary. me 
d pushan

HULOTTE cnn
A HW FRENCH . FIFTY-EIGHT VEARSAid. Baxter, resuming said in his duty 

as chairman he moved the resolution to 
adopt the act, but personally if framing 
a system it would not have been exactly 
on the same lines. The present iniquitous 
system of election was unfair and cow

man was stall

s’ /$7.28.
Schr.

FOR SALE. Bill for Legislature Suggested—Ar
rangements for Organization in 
Hands of Committee to Meet in 
St. Andrews Feb. 18.

’ARM FOR SALE-At ^"to-^trs London City, Furneaux. London; ^hr°nHarry

„iS=<F.SK£ - ”■
ITeautlful view of Bay of Funday, and splen
did beach one mile long. Apply S. J. Mc
Gowan. Daily Telegraph. 8-24-tf-dftw

Mr. and Mrs. ias. E. Vincent 
Celebrate Remarkable An
niversary.

ardly, by combinations a 
bed in the back and --the sectionalism 
which it produced was worse than any
thing which disgraced the city. He had 
offered at the meeting of which Aid. 
Vanwart complained 
ment act which was the more important 
matter, first if the alderman would un
dertake to remain. That offer was not re
plied to. It was no way to conduct public 
business to attend that portion of a meet
ing which he liked and to ditch the rest.

Continuing, the alderman said he might 
say much more as to things that had hap
pened in the past. It might even be his 
duty to retire from public life and expose 
them. He was challenged in Aid. Van- 
wart’s document that the ward system 
would suit him in his own ward, 
did not hesitate to say it would but he 

not afraid to trust himself at the

Z
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

BRITISH PORTS. Delaware Breakwater, Jan 31—Pilot boat 
Philadelphia reporte a dangerous derelict six 
miles off shore. Gape Henlopen light bearing 
WNW, Hen ft Chicken Shoal buoy bearing 
SW by 8, and Overfalls lightship bearing N 
by W.

Police Prevent a Riot at Inde
pendent Inauguration 

Service

ArdroBsan, Feb 1—61d, stmr Bengore Head, 
for St John.

St Thomas, B W I, Jan 31—Ard, stmr Tre- 
bia, from Newport News.

Bermuda, Jan 31—Sid, stmr Olenda, for St 
John.

Manchester, Jan 30—Ard, stmr Manchester 
Trader, from St John.

Turks Island, Jan 31—Ard, bktn John S 
Emery, from Gold Coast, Africa (will load for 
north of Hatteras).

Melbourne, Jan 30—Ard, brk Tasmania, 
Brands, from New York.

Liverpool, Jan 30—Ard, stmr 
i plain, from St John.

Sid—Stmr Parisian, for 8t John via Hall-

to take the assess- St. George, N. B., Feb. 3—At a very fine 
meeting held in Coutt’s Hall here yesterday 
the weir owners of this and nearby sections 
of Charlotte county decided in favor of or
ganizing a weirmen’s union. Opinions were 
unanimous as to the desirability of this.

The meeting was attended by representa
tives from St. Patrick's, Mascarene, Letete, 
Back Bay, L'Tang and other places. J. A. 
Belyea, of St. John, was appointed chairman 
and delivered a comprehensive address in

Saokville Notes.
Sackville, Feb. 4—Mrs. James Davis, a 

respected resident of Port Elgin, passed 
away very unexpectedly on Friday. De
ceased was stricken with la grippe a few 
days ago, which developed into acute 
pneumonia, which caused her death. She 
was formerly a Miss Ripley, of Nappan. 
Deceased was a consistent member of the 
Methodist church. She is survived by her 
Infsband, at present critically ill, and two 
daughters, .Sarah and Eliza. The funeral 
was held yesterday and was largely at
tended. Rev. R. O. Hartman conducted 
the service. Interment took place in 
Fernhill cemetery.

Rev. C. F. Wiggins wac unable to take 
his appointment yesterday on account of 
illness.

Dr. Sangster is confined to his home 
with an attack of la grippe.

Thos. Dixon is seriously ill.
Mrs. Hickey is recovering from her re

cent. illness. Her daughter, Miss Esther 
Mickey, df Amherst, is in attendance.

The enjoyment of connubial bliss fo* 
more than half a Century is not given ta 
every couple. Such, however, has been 
the privilege "of Mr. and Mrs. James E# 
Vincent, of 224 Duke street, for fifty-eights 
years, and their many friends saw to its 
last night that «their wedding anniversary 
was not let pass uncelebrated.

On Feb. 2, 1849, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent! 
married. Mrs. \ iucent belongs to

SPOKEN.

Steamer Tunisian, from St John via Hali
fax for Liverpool, Jan 30, lat 44, Ion 41.

Paris, Feb. 3—Only the presence of the
police prevented a riot at the old Barna- opening the meeting.
: , u i-i Arvzvo R* E- Armstrong, of St. Andrews, thenbite monastery, where the xrenen Apos- gpo^e at length ana was well received. He
tohe Catholic church was inaugurated to- made reference to ^florts (^secure a
day. The announcement of the attempt to legislature about a year ago, giving the fish- 
organize a schism had stirred up the rea(j a 
militant Catholics, who organized a hos- goveT^nt™-
tile reception with the intention ti break- trgJuceUU.^ session ofUto legislature.
ing up the services. Hand bills were dis- speeches were also made by a number of
. . , . . . .. __i r _ -.-..l.- weirmen. All favored the formation of antnbuted containing the words of a popular agaociation and a committee was appointed
air, describing Archbishop Vilatte, head to attend to organization matters This com- 
, , j j , 4.x i- _--_4. mlttee is composed of Andrew McGee, Back

of the Independent Catholic movement in . q# d. Grimmer, St. Andrews; j. A. 
America, as an American monkey, whom Belyea^ St. John; Wm. Hinds, sr., L’Tang;
\r Rrianrl ministpr nf nuhlic instruction Georg# E. Frauley, St. George; Peter Cam- M. tfnand, minister ot puDiic msumcuon, eron> Ira McConneU, L’Tang; John Cathor-
desired to make a hrench Pope, beverai ine> Letete; Atchison Carson, St. Patrick’s; 
thousand persons were outside the church. Frank Foster and Henry Ranklne, Boeabec ; 
Interruptions commenced as soon as Clark, Murrey,
Father Roussin, the pastor of the church, Connors, Black’s Harbor ; E. W. Cross,Beaver 
began his sermon welcoming the approach- Harbor ; R. E. Armstrong and Geo. J. Clark,
. 6 “ ,, t i j j ., « M P. P., were made honorary members,ing Catholic Independence and the dawn- The committee elected J. A. Eelyea chair
ing of the day when “all the churches of man and Geo. E. Frauley, secretary. It was 
Jesus Christ will unite in Christian char- «“f,» commiu^wrn
ity. ’ get in touch with weirmen of parts of the

When he thanked Archbishop Vilatte county not yet reached. At Saturday’s meet- 
for aiding the French Catholics in estab- |?0gn‘UTLfto ndohanytMng to

WIRELESS REPORTS.
Steamer Columbia, from Glasgow and Mo

rille for New York, was 100 miles E of Safcle 
Island at 9.15 a m 2nd.

Lake Cham-

Brow Head, Feb 2—Stmr Tunisian, from 
St John and Halifax for Liverpool, 105 miles 
west at 1.06 p m.

Liverpool, Feb 4—Ard, str Cevic, New York.
Liverpool. Feb 2—Ard, str Tunisian, St John 

and Halifax.
Glasgow. Feb 2—Sid, str Salacia, Halifax 

and St John. -

power to organize associations and he 
draft of a proposed bill to give thisHeTHIRTY MEN DEAD 

IN ANOTHER
were
Digby (N. S.), while Mr. Vincent was 
born and brought up in bt. John, lho 
wedding ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. Hill in the Episcopal cnurch at Dig* 
by. It was a very quiet wedding, and the 
couple were unattended. They removed 
to St. John, wnere they have resided ever 
since. Mr. Vincent is a wharfinger in tho 
employ of the I. C. R., and is generally 
respected.

was
polls, notwithstanding that on two previ- 

occarions in secret places and at the 
polls slanders and lies had be2n circulat
ed about himself. He was not perfect, but 
he tried to do what was honest and right. 
As to the ward combinations that he had 
experienced there had been a Judas on 

side and an Iscariot on the other and

ous

FOREIGN PORTS.

Provincetown, Mass, Feb 1—In port, brktn 
Glenville; schr Empress.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Feb 1—Passed, stmr 
Ragnarok, from New York for Bridgewater 
(N S).

In port—Schrs Fauna, from New York for 
Halifax; J V Wellington, from Port Reading 
for Eastport; H R Emmerson, from Weehaw- 
ken for St John ;Lena Maud, from New Lon
don for St John. . .

New York, Feb .1—Cld, stmr Umbria, for 
Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr Reguius, for St John via South 
Amboy. * , , .

Stmr Lucania, from Liverpool 1 
York, 330 miles east of Sandy Hook 
m. Will probably dock at 8.30 a m Saturday.

St Lucia, Jan 31—Sid, stmr Himen, for New
Y ronta del Grada, Jan 31—Sid, stmr Cunaxa, 
for Boston.

Yokohama. Jan 30—Ard, stmr Athenian, 
Cooper, fr

both were in favor of the present system. 
“I will move now,” concluded the alder- 

“that there be a reconsidera-
Elkins, W. Va., Feb. 4—The third mine 

explosion in West Virginia within two 
weeks, occurred today at the Davis Coal & 
Coke Company’s mine at Thomas, near 
here, and twenty-five or thirty miners are 
said to have been killed.

number of Mr. and Mrs.Monday a 
Vincent’s friends paid a surprise visit to 
their residence and took full possession, 
and an evening of enjoyment was spent.

A Telegraph reporter was among the 
callers, and was introduced to the bride

Neither

man,
tion of the section. We have got a coun
cil today, and everyone has their oppor
tunity.”

B
*

Havelock Items.
Havelock, Feb. 4—Mrs. Alida Alward, 

widow of Charles Alward, wno has been 
qtitc ill during the last few weeks, suffer
ed a relapse on Sunday and now lies in a 
precarious condition. Her two daughters, 
Mrs. Fillmore, of Albert (N. ti.), and 
Mrs. Wm. Page, of Portland (Me.), are at 
her bedside.

Wcedeit Fowler, ot Sussex, and Mrs. 
John Smith, of Smithtown, visited A. H. 
Robinson on Saturday, returning to their 
homes on Monday, 
lather of Mrs. A. II. Robinson, and Mrs. 
Smith is tho cousin of Mrs. Robin

Aid. Lewie Changea His Mind.for New 
at 10 a and groom of fifty-eight years.

Mr. nor Mrs. Vincent show the weight of 
their years, and both arc in enjoyment of 
excellent health. They have five children : 
T. Newton Vincent, traveler for M. R. A. 
Ltd.; David Vincent, of D. Magee’s Sons; 
Wm. Vincent, of Boston, and Mrs. E. 
Marsh and Mrs. Rugglee, of Boston. Mrs. 
•Vincent is a sister of the late Vincent 
Hunt, who died in California.

Last evening the couple were presented 
a fine phonograph with which to pass 
hours pleasantly, and the hope was ex
pressed that they will live to enjoy many

Aid. Lewis said he had favored the 
ward system two years ago, but now al
though he believed his ward still favored 
it he was on the other side. Aid. Baxter 

faithful member of the coun-

TEAMSTER STRUCK BY I, C. R.
TRAIN AND BADLY HURT lishing the first church, saying he was 

consecrated by the Patriarch of Antioch,
I the successor of St. Peter, a shout in the 
j rear of the edifice,
; cated” was the signal for general tumult 
and Father Rnussin was finally compelled 

I to ask that the police be summoned.
' After fifty persons were expelled from

TfTJêr Hn’fav^lthe churcli and quiet was maintained un
defaulter. He: favor-Archbjshop Vilatte appeared on the

ed me preseni. system. uu„ l“u "t altar in the robe and mitre of an arch- raged and cent:
the North End wanted to go back «"<11 bishop. Instantly the din began again with ZÏTI ™ **

committee ! redobuletl force, almost drowning his Quebec toil

the packers but for general good results to
all.

om Vancouver. Moncton, N. B., Feb. 4 A man named bu^ be was not going to put the tax-
Boston, Feb 1—Sid. stmrs Dominion for sleeves was struck and badly injured by a > difficulties ^ and place all the

Louisburg (C B); Boston for Yarmouth. Moncton-bound special freight train about Pa> < r 1,1 difficult cs ana pi X
Boothbay Harbor Me, Feb 1-Ard, schr W “ lhls clty and on the St. John faults on the city of St. John. Evefyone i

USto-ïcrh-r,N“Sb3uts,Jf°ohr“Now York. ! division this morning. Sleeves’ team, stand-! know tllC 6chcmC ^ bC°n
Lmi’enburg ft I? M **  ̂ the" wood 'big' tZwn^n Th.W said his name had been usedi

Cit7SIstorndSt FebrCT—Boiliid°U’south, schre all directions, 'while the horses escaped in- as a delinquent and a
Gypsum Emperor, from Halifax; Lois V aury The tF&iu was in charge of Conductor ed the present system, but the whole of j
hom'st Jforbnn OrozimbnnfromUcllato01:(kMe0° ' Capson, with Driver Stockford at the throttle.

Vineyard Haven, Mass. Feb 1—Schr H R The team was standing on a farm crossing,
Emmerson, from Weehawken for St. John (N and steeves was running alongside the train 
gonqXs” r"ercetddahnow Tu’ddeVluoTkmTd to get the horses out of danger when struck.
^i^proceed first chance. - He was carried by neighbors to his own house,

with Jffew London, Conn, Feb 3—Sid .schrs John It ls DOt known just how severe his ’injuries
V>^satLn.r'Ffeh 3-Ardrs.mr I’oston.'teom yIic- are, but he was quite badly hurt, 

moutb (N S).
New York, Jan 31—Cid. schrs Addie ft 

Beatrice. Nickerson, for San Domingo city:
Alma Nelson, Backman, foç Lunenburg
S).

Havana, Jan 24—Ard. schrs Clara A Phtn- 
ney. Sommes, from Mobile; Edna V Pickles 
(Br), Borrv, from Mobile; Delta (Br), Bax
ter, from Pascagoula; 25th, schr Advance 
(Br), Milberry, from Pascagoula.

Sid 25th—Schr Zêta (Br), Le Cain, for Moss 
Point.

Gulfport, Jan 30—Schrs Ronald. Wagner,
Carribean; Geoygina Roop, Hoop, Sagua.

Antwerp, J^b 1—Ard. stmr 
from St jjKh and Halifax via 

Feb 2—Ard,

MARITIME EXPRESS 
STALLED IN SNOWBANK

“He is excommuni-

Mr. Fowler is the
Moncton, Feb. 4—The storm which swept 

the provinces yesterday was even worse in 
Quebec, where the worst blizzard in years 
razed and continued today. The Maritime

son.
Truman V. Freeze has sold his farm 

here to James Carson, and on Saturday 
left for Calgary.

XV. Albert Seely, of Sydney (C. IL), is 
visiting Havelock, a guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Wm. J. Seely.

Charles B. Keith, who is laid up 
la grippe, is somewhat improved.

cancelled, being stalled in 
Weather reports from 
storms and intensely

words. Nevertheless, he calmly continued 
saying he had been a missionary for 36 Peen‘ blown down, 
years, but no savage tribe had ever pre-1 
vented him speaking, and concluded :
“Even to those who interrupt and revile ,7 The following is a comparative statement dfie, 1 say I will not excommunicate. I customs revenue collected at the port of 
wish you no ill. God be with you. Amen. st. John for the month of January, 1906 and 

more of other persons were l?07:
then ejected before Archbishop Vilatte I Cu8toms...............................
proceeded with the celebration of ponti- Fines and seizures .. .. 
fieial mass, in which J* observed the M^riner^Fund^..
Catholic rites. Dunne Mb elevation of the 
Host the >nilitanfo#alholies, instead of Total .. .. 

into their chairs. In

Fabien, 
of terrific

more years.at St.he would sink his personal views. He had 
been accused of leaving the

but as a fact lie had remained to AP0HAQUI INDIAN 
HELD ON CHARGE OF 

FELONIOUS ASS AU LI

room 
the end.

Aid. Lockhart said while he had si
licon used kindly by the people he Cuetime Returns.ways

did not favor the present system.
The motion to reconsider was carried 

unanimously. f jr
Aid. Baxter—“I now #ove thlt tha/kec-

1

DR. RICE, OF SYDNEY, 
HONORABLY ACQUITTED

Yon cannot possibly 
a better Coco# ib 1906. 1907. (Special to The Telegraph.)

■ ■ Sussex, X. B., Feb.'4—Michael Barrtan,
1 71318 1491 54 an Indian, of Apohaqui, was arraigned be-

106.38 ! fore Police Magistrate Fairweatber today 
charge of assault with intent to kill.

N A score orIn

EP
Lfeliciaras drink and a sustiining 
food.jurant, nutritious and 
ecos#micaï7>his excellent Cocoa 

tem>n robust 
to resist

J 1.04Sydney, Feb. 4—(Special)—The case 
against Dr. W. H. Rice, charged with pro
curing a criminal operation, utterly col
lapsed this afternoon, when the crown 
prosecutor admitted having no evidence 
which would justify him in asking for a 
committal of accused, 
honorably acquitted the accused, but the 
McKinnon girl will be prosecuted.

on a
On Dec. 21 accused is alleged to have as
saulted Gilbert Duncan, of Apohaqui, 
beating him into an almost unconscious 1 
state, using a blunt instrument of some 
kind. Since then Barriau has kept him- 

$13,629.22 self in the distance.
5,387.09 Gilbert and George Duncan, Frank, 

753.75 James and Mary Paul were witnesses ex
amined today, also Dr. Murray, who at- 

_tendqd Duncan.
Barriau was sent up for trial at the 

next sitting of the county court in April. 
$22,421.16 hc waa taken to Hampton jail this even- 
$ 785.511 imr.

............ $117,555.79 $120.718.22
kneeling, elii
the meanth^FThe police had cleared the 

the church and there was 
onstration as the congregation left. 

Feb. 2—Officials of the Vatican

Increase for 1997, $3,162.43.
Inland revenue receipts for the month 

of January at Port of St. John, N. B. 
1906

Spirits ......................$10,963.87
Tobacco .. 
cigars ..
Raw Leaf . .
Bonded Mfrs. . . .
Other Receipts

orcLake Michigan, 
London.

stmr Silvia, from

streets

AMHtRSf. 1907noThe magistraterk.Nemaintains the 
health, and en

winter’s eitffme cold.

prenne,
(leelare that the schismatic mass which is 
to be performed in Paris tomorrow in 
what was formerly the chapel of the 
Barnabites by Archbishop Vilatte, head 
of the Independent Catholic movement in 
America, and Father Roussin, parish 
priest of the Church of the Holy Apos
tles, is sacriligious, and that those who 
attend will be excommunicated.

Hi
neyard Haven, Mass, Feb 2—Sid, schrs 

a-auna, from Now York for Halifax; Lena 
Maud, from New London for St John.

Boston, Feb 2—Sid, stmrs A W Perry, for 
Halifax: Mystic, for Louisburg (C B) ; schr 
Hugh G, for New York.

Portland. -Me, Feb 2—Ard, stmr Governor 
Cobb, from St John for Boston.

Highland Lrgbt, Mass, Feb 2—Passed 
schrs Wm L Elkins nnd Ruth Robinson. 

Bucksport, Me, Fob 3—Ard, schr John J 
from New York.

.. 6.363.75 
824.70 
330.99 
127.25 

. 3,025.18

F a
139.87

Canadian Millionaire Dead.
Barrie, Ont., Feb. 4.—(Special)—Na

thaniel Dyrnent, Barrie’s millionaire lum
berman "and horseman, died this morning 
after two weeks’ illness. He was a broth
er of A. E. Dyrnent, M„. P.

77.95
2,433.37

daëfthe Maribi
—sold all Canada.

rovmces
south,■ $21,635.65

Sold byTifocer^nd Storekeepers 
in 1-Ih/aad 1-lb Tins.

Increase for 19D7
Perry. ___

Portland, Me* Feb 3—Sid,, schrs Modoc, for
:
t
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